
PUBLICATIONS SECRETARY-Mrs. Jeon Finley IS 

pictured during a rare quiet moment in her office 
Fronting the offices of the publications director, 
TOREADOR ad monogec, and TOREADOR editoc, 

* * 

Mrs. Finley finds little time for quiet. The use of 
her office as meeting and crying room by many 
students adds much to the confusion in which she 
must work. -Stoff Photo 

Jean's Joh Provides 
Ready-made 'Family' 

Torl'ad o r ~t:iff \\'rilt'r 

Tl1C'1·e appeared to be nothing lx1t conrusion. 
The otficc, already growing smoke-tilled in 

11w earl) mornin~. \\ns bi·imming O\er w1th s1u
<lents, many of tlwm sipping colfee llom specinl
ly marked cups. 

It ... eemerl there wa .... alua~s a plaCt' and a \\Cl
come f1~r e ery ne\\ come1· that came through lhe 
door 

EH·ntual!.\ it bec<:lme .ipparent that most ol 
tht• acti\i1\ was cent1nerl about a 1a.ll. thin 
\\Om<-1n ~eaied at the onl) desk. She sat busil:, 
t) pmg. pausing to du~ th1 ough her fil~s 101 a 
moment <W make a notation m one 01 hl'r many 
ledg1:r books. 

She was seemingly unaffvcted by the chalter 
Once in a while sh~ \\UUld look out of cll';lr 
blue e)es and laugh \\ilhout stopping the clack
L'l)-C'l.ick ot her machine 

L .. c,I To llt• r •f'a mih ~ 
Thi~ kind of "confusion·· d1dn·1· bother h('r, 

b<·cause Jean Finley, secre-1ary or student pub..i
cetl ion~. wa~ used to he1· "Jamil) " 

ll was a job tha1 bc~.1n quietly for Mrs. Fin
ley t\\O-and-a-hal( ;l'a1 s ago when she was 
hi1 ed as secret al'.) to Phil Oiman. director o1 
student publication". It \\<I" a JOb that has since 
mushrno.nv•d into rlozens nt duties which e\·en 
slw finds hard lo classil) 

And ~1rs. Finle) \\as seemingly ill-prepared 
tm her job 

"eH~ r \\ o rked 
The daughter of a cai· dc,lier. she was born 

in Fo1·t Stock1on but gTe\\ up in Peco". "I just 
loafed. I ne,·er \\Orkrd." she arlmitted \\ith a 
"ide grin abou1 her growing up yea1·s. 'I\\·o 
years afle1· she gra<luate<I from Pecos High 
School she married Edwin Finle;y, then an em
plO)l' of an oil compan) 

"I just drank cofl~e all day," she s,1id, laugh
ing about her stint as <1 housewife. 

And for a while afle1· coming to work. she 
thought seriously about running back to the 
housC'\\ ife routine. 

T h ough l \\ or .. 1 On Cnrnpta-. 
"It was terribk• I lhought I had the \\01·st 

job on campus. I didn't know \\hat they were 
ta lking·about. I hard!;· C'\C'n k new what a classi
fied ad was.'' 

With the remodeling of the Journalism Blrlg. 
last year, she found hers(~lf litern.11) on the spot 
tor mori.: duties, for her olfice now front:-. the 
offices of Orman, thl· TOREADOR ec\itor and 
the TOREADOR ad\·crtising manager ~O\\ she 
handles lhC' phone and\ isitors for all th1·cC' men 

But this is not where the story of Jl·an Fin
ley C'nds but rather whl'rc it begins. Because 
t hese duties don't tell about the night "Ill" wa" 
backstage at the Miss Mademoiselle Pu~eanl, 

helpinr,- members of Sigma Delta Chi to nm 
their bt!auty contest. But the guys kne\\ it, end 
they made certain shC' and her husband \\ e1·e 
imited to the party a!te1"\\ards. 

"Really.'' she arlmittcd. recaJling the (•,·en1 
"I think it's chlfe1·ent [lorn most secrelaries on 
campus. 

'That's no function ol yours." boss Orman 
chimed in with a gnn to match hers. '"Thal 's 
Just out of the goodnLss ot heart, I'll gual'Unlcc 
.}OU." 

.:\eyer Callt•d Him ·\Jr." 
Orman Jett the room a moment and the con

\'ersation turned tn him. "I don't think I e\er 
called him Mr. Ormcm," she said, putting her 
hand to her mouth. "Isn't that strange" 

She recalled the time Orman fired he1· six 
times in one day- the day on which La Ventana 
staflers dedicated the '63-'6-l yearbook to him in 
a Yturprise ceremony. He told her it \\as hl'r j1>b 
to keep the boss infonned. 

"He ne\·er did hire me," she said. her \ oice 
rising to a laugh. "l just neYer did leave," 

First names seemed to come easily for Mrs. 
Finley as she talked to tJ1e stream of persons 
coming through the officr-. But tl wa~n·t as easy 
to get the names straight as it might seem, she 
continued. "I thought when I first came lwre 
I would ne\·er gel them straight. I m<'t so many 
at one lime. But working with them " 

Orman says she's popular with the .'.tudents 
because "She looks I ike mother which she pro
tested with a giggle. 

::i.trs. Finley says that she belic\'es knowing 
all the kids so \\Cll "makes us all \\ork closer 
together. I think t'\er)one O\'et· here in this 
building is a big tamily I think I can fuss at 
y'all about something and you don't get mad 
It makes it easier than if you were a stranger." 

,\,, a rd t'd \t Banque t 
And one da.v las1 spring. ~lrs. Finley's famil) 

remembered her at lhe annual journalism 
awards banquet. A ne\\ a\\ ard to someone \\ho 
made work around the building a little easier 
\\ t•nt to her .\ml her only reaction: "I was 
Jloored.'' 

Tritils of putting out a daily paper, the year
book, spats between stnlf members and other 
problems usually encl up imolving Jcun, all go
in~ togelhC'I' to make her job more complex and 
more interesting. 

Perhaps it is her 0\\11 personali!y that has 
made l\Irs. Finley so succvssful in her unusual 
job. 

··1 get upset bC'causc I'm nen ous. ·• she said 
"That's \\hy I ~okc too mllch." She adried, "A 
calmer person might do belier A IOI of the 
time I get excited O\ er things when thL·1·e's no 
need to, I'm sure." 

"But," she cuncludl•d "this is the onl:, job on 
campus." 

Tech's l(TXT -TV 
Receives Ford Grant 

KTXT-TV, Tcch's educational television station, was 
named recipient \'Vednesday of an Ampex video tape re
corder and video tapes worth $75,000 from the Ford 
Foundation. 

Announcement was made by John C. White, presi
dent of National Educational Television and Radio Cen
ter (NETRC) m New York. 

According to D. M. McElroy, manager of KTXT
TV, the grant will "open a new era in telecasting for the 
station." 

The manager explaU1ed that the grant, made available 
through funds from the Ford Foundation and Minnesota 
Mining and Manufacturing Co., will make many more 
programs .na1lable. 

He added that the statron made application for the 
grant June 15 and io1ned ETRC in order to be eligible. 

McElroy said the station wrll go back on the air 111 

August with a slate of cultural and informational pro
grams and wi ll launch into the long terms with pro
grams covering six areas of outside classroom instruction. 

The six broad areas include humanities, fi ne arts, 
science, p ubli c affairs, socia l sc iences, and children's pro
grams. 

The Ampex video tape recorder costs $65,000 and the 
video tapes will total $10,000. Video tape operates much 
like tape-recording magnetic tape except that i.t is cap
able of instanta neous reproduction of boch pictures and 
sound. 

McElroi' added that rhc granr was a part of the Ford 
Found~uion's program to aid educational television. 

Commission Approves 
4 Doctoral Programs 

Texas Tech gained new sta
tus as an institution ior grad
uate study Monday when the 
Texas Commission on Higher 
Education appro\'erl four ne\\ 
doctoral programs, a I m o s t 
doubling Tech oflerings at that 
leYel 

Also appro,·ed by the Com
mission mC'eting in Austin "as 
an extem>i\ e academic re\'ision 
of the School of Agriculture. 
the addition of a major in La 
tin. and an undergraduate pro
gram in textile technology and 
management. 

A.LL CHA. -GES will be offl 
cial in the fall of 1964 

The four new doctor of phil
osophy programs will be in en
gineering, gO\ ernment, physics 
and mathematics. 

The doctorate in engineering 
is thought to bi- the first inter
disciplinary program or its kind 
in the U.S. 

Eight changes were author
ized in degree designa lions I or 
the Agricullure School. The 
general tern-... "AgricuJture" 
was dropped and the degree 
majors made more specific. 

MASTER OF SCJESCE in 
Agriculture was changed to 
Master of Science for graduate 
programs in the departments 
of agiicultural economics. ag
ronomy, a n i m a l husbandry. 
horticulture and parl< adminis
tration, antl dairy industry 

The ~laster of Science in Ag-

ricuilure with a major in ag
ronomy was changed to Mas
ter of Science with majors in 
crop science, soil science, and 
range science. 
UA~TER OF SCIE~C'E in 

Agriculture with a major in 
animal husbandry was changed 
to Master of SciencP with ma· 
jors in animal breeding, animaJ 
nutrition. and meat science. 

Master of Science in Agricul
tm e with a major in horticul
ture and park management 
\\as changed to :\laster ot Sci
ence with majors in park ad
ministration. horticulture and 
entomology 

"AGRICl.'LTC'RE" was droP
ped from Bachelor of Science 
degrees with majors in agricul
tural economics, agricultural 
e-ducation, agronomy animal 
husbandry, dairy industry, hor
ticulture. park administration, 
and agricultural science. 

Animal husbandry degree 
designations were changed to 
Bachelor of Science with ma
jors in animal business. animal 
production, and animal science. 

AG RONOi\lY degree desig
nations were changed to a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
\\ ith majors in crops, range 
management and soils. 

Likewise there is to be a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
with majors in horticulture, 
park administration and ento
mology 

Exam Schedule 
F,,amlnation Sdted.ute for the Flr"t Sunuuer Term, 196S 

7:30 - 10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

1:30 - 4:00 p.m. 

7:30 - 10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

Cl.ASS )lEETING TDIE 

Monctay, July 15 
10:~0 - 12:10 p.m. 

1:20 - 2:50 p.m. 
7:20 - 8:50 a.m. 

Tuesday Jul:, 16 
9:00 - 10:30 a.m. 
3:00 - 4:30 p.m 

Requesled changf"s in the schedul~ of indh idual students will 
be considered by the Dean of the School in which the student 
is registered. 



PLACE'1ENT SER\'ICE I 
ll\"TEH.\.IE\VS 

Edltor'I Note Reprt · nt:t.tlH!I of the 
folio\\ Ing flrrr di ht> at th<' Pla<'t· 
mf'nt Off1 e on the du.) 113nie..i to lnttr· 

It•\\ tl.I•Plic nl Anyon" lnl••rc ted 
houlrl c mUu:t the Pl3cemcnt Otflcc 

lmmcdlatcl 

July 11 Unilecl States Air 
Force 

July 12 Umted States Air 
Force, 

Abilene Public Schools 

- TH~R~~~~·s 
4 ond 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY 

8 p.m 
Coronado 

Room 

JERRYWAlO'S ' 1~'~1' 

RETURN ";.~ 
TD PEYTON 
PLACE .. ~ .. 

Wayne lames 

Attending 

Conference 
\.\1ayne James, executi\'e d irec

tor o[ the Tech Ex-Students As
sociation, left Friday to attend the 
50th Annh ersity Conferenc0 of 
t he American Alumni Council in 
Atlantic City, N.J 

ALU;\I N J DJHECTOH.S and de
\·elopment officers from more 
than 1,150 colleges and unh·e1·si
ties in North America are attend
ing the conference. 

James and HO\\ard F. Gillette, 
alumni secretary ot Han·ard Uni
\·ersity, are to appear on the con
ference program together. pre
senting papers on "Alumni Clubs 
and Olf-Campus Act ivities.'' 

James, who has been a~ociated 
with the Ex-Students Association 
since 1957, \\SS aulho1· of a 51-
page manual for ex-students chap
ter officers last fal l. 

ALTHOUG H THE manual was 
w1itten for Tech ex-student chap
ter officers. it has been wide ly 
circulated among college and uni
versity alumni associations 
throughout the Southwest 

C:l"'lt""ADc:OOl!l 

COLOR ~~ OC lVlle 
While fo Atlantic City, James 

will also attend sessions o( the 
===:--=======~In~stitute in Alumni Publishing 

WE BUY 
BACK • • • 

-UNION MOVIE-"Return to Pevton Place" will be 

shown ot 4 and 8 p.m. Fridoy and at 8 p.m. Sat

urday in the Union Coronado Room. The movie 
stars Carol lynley, Jeff Chandler, and Eleanor 
Porker /pictured obovel. The story involves o 
young author who writes o novel that stnps bore 

Openinfj 

Comi119 

Soon 

the prejudices and weaknesses of her home town. 

The lives of ~ne people ore dramatically affected 

when a town meeting is called to ban the book 

The right of freedom of speech is analyzed and 

bigotry is condemned 

.Bring Your Books And Trade For Cash! 

11 03 Col lege Ave. P05-5775 



Salaries on Upswing 
For 1963 Graduates 

Things are looking up for lhis 

spring's college graclua tes and 

lhe 1963 graduates of Tech are no 
exception. 

A recent national sut·,·ey of ap

proximately 40 companies showed 

that they plan to hire about 10 
prr cent more college graduates 
this year and offer pay aYeraging 
about five per cent higher 

MRS. JEAN JEN KI NS. direc
tor of Tech's placement scr\"ice, 
reports that Tech is about on pat· 
with this national average. 

Allhough figures on Tech grad
uates are as yet incomplete, 
trends are sufficiently stJ-ong to 
support this theory, she said. 

Placement sen·ice information 
indicates that the highest offPr 
extended to a technical graduate 
at the bachelor's Je,·el has been 
one of $800, and se,·eral others 
ranging from $750 to $800 

LOW OFFERS FOR technical 
graduates are around $475 per 
month. There arc more offers 
around $550 than in any other 
range. 

There ha\·e been more offers 
this year for non-technical grad
uates at the bachelor's level. The 
a\·erage offer has ranged around 
$500 a month. Low offers are 
around $386 and top offers have 
ranged around $550. 

THE AVERAGE salary offer 
for accounting graduates is S512. 
Low offers to au majors from bus
iness and industry are around 
$400 a month. 

Mrs. Jenkins said that women's 
salaries are significant in the ov
er-all trends and may be regarded 
as indicators of the strong salary 
offer, $550 for women in the tech
nical field. 

Large Speech 
Shop Expected 

Texas Tech's High School 
Speech Workshop, scheduled for 
July 21 through Aug. 3. is going 
to have the largest enrollment it 
has ever had, according to Dr. P. 
Merville Larson, director. 

'l'H E UTILITJ E~ industry has 
been particularly st1·ong this year, 
as have offers from the aircraft 
industry, acording to placement 
figures. 

Also, more mterest has been 
demonstrarect in agriculture grad
uates by business and industry, as 
opposed to strictly agricultural 
pursuits 

Mr~. Jenkins adds that grad
uate sl.t..1dy. as opposed to immedi
ate employment. is de,eloping in 
strength as more students are en
couraged to go on for additional 

work, as the field~ of knowledge 
expand. 

AT T ll E G R ADUATE le\" e 1, 
Mrs. Jenkins cited the jump in 
salary offel'cd to the individual 
with an ad,·anced degree. 

"It would not be uncommon for 
the salary to be $25 to $50 more 
a month for master:i' degrees," 
she said .. "And, of course, the big I 
dividend 1s at the doc1orate level.'' 

To paraphrase, "as education 
go('s. so goes the economy" -a 
good argument for the ad,ocates 
of excellence in higher education. 

DON'T GET SHOOK UP! 

f~ GET READY 
for finals with 

~ STUDY AIDS 
from the 

Varsity 
• Vis- Ed Cards 

e Barnes & Noble Outline Series e Data Guides 

• Sha ums Outli ne Series e Bl ue Boo ks 

"Also, don 't forget to bring in you r old text boo ks 

to se ll or trade for the books and supplies you ' ll 
need ned semeste r." 

" Just Acrose>s From W eeks Hall" 

1305 College Ave. PO 3-9368 
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DOM'S ANNUAL SUMMER 

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Sa ve On Top Name Brands 

GANT SHIRTS 
MARUM SOCKS 
REIS NECKWEAR 
MELROSE SLACKS 
COLLEGE HALL SUITS 
RAINFAIR RAINCOATS 
H.l.S. SPORTSWEAR 

REDUCTIONS TO 
1h PRICE 
and more 

D(!)ms 
2420 Broadway P03-8516 

DR. LARSO N, professor and 
head of the speech department,. 
reports that the forensics section 
is already closed, with 26 students 
pre-enrolled. 

To date, 18 students have en
rolJed in dramatics. with some 
vacancies still available in that 
section. 

Tech Village Apartments 

'l 'H E PROGRAM will include 
study and practice in effective 
speech. Special assistance in the 
Speech Clinic \\•iU be available to 
students with particular speech 
problems. 

Participation in as wide a var
iety of speech activities as possi
ble will be open to each student, 
depending on hb interest, Dr. 
Larson said 

TECH 
ADS 

T\Pl:'\f;: E"Pt'rl<'n<'NI llPlni; or all ldnr.I~. 
201:1 ('h!"rr)' .\\r., PO 2-1700. 

Typlnc;- or all kind~. R"R'nnahll' rah>~, f''.\
t r rm<'l)" flhl aod acrurah' ~cn1t·1•. '.':II'! 
20th, ~u 7-1.'.i07. 

Fa~t. ll.et•urnte h'Plnll: elf'<'trlc typell'rllt'r: 
reQ.~onable rll.h-s. Before noon or o.fler G;JO 
(l.m., IOO-t 113111, rear. 

PQ.~t. o.ecura.te t.n>lns ln my bom('. l'O'?
u11. 

1Yr>lnc;: E'O:perlenced. Tht~l.5, tnn1 p1uien 
and re~r<'h (lll.pe.r.i. l"ll.~t <111>n·I<'<"· )In. 
11.l c.,f.n.hon, HlZ A\e. T. P03-;620 

:kl or 19~7 Cllenvlct fender i;klrt•. SW!i· \ 
I U19. 

NOTICE 
Tech Village will be JOO', occupied by September. 
There will be apartments available in July and 
August for those married students who can take 
ln aparr1nent at that time. If you are interested 

111 an apartment at Tech Village and can move 
111 before the September rush, please call 

PO 2-223 3 

or come br the rental office Detroit and 3rd Place. 

One Bedroom, Furnished, Air Conditioned, 

All Utilities Paid. 

Tech Vill age Welcomes 

To Building "B": 

Mr and Mrs. J Sidney Sounders 

Mr and Mrs. Jackie Lone 

Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Hurs.t, Jr 

Mr and Mrs. George Cos.on 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fondy 

Mr and Mrs. Donald L Dumas 

Mr and Mrs. Neal Russ.ell 

Mr and Mrs. Jerry A. Rimes 

Mr and Mrs. Taylor Doniel 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Powell 

Mr and Mrs. James Noble 

Mr and Mrs. Dale Shappell 

Mr and Mrs. frank J. Wiggins 

Mr and Mrs. Curtis L. Neeley 

Mr and Mrs. Joe McKinney 

Mr and Mrs. William H. Doan 

Mr and Mrs. David Hauger 

Mr and Mrs. Robert C. Nelson 

Mr and Mrs. Lorry Chance 

Mr and Mrs. Mack Highfill 

Mr and Mrs. AuOrey Knight 

Mr and Mrs. B. W Aston 

Mr and Mrs. Richard Reinhart 

Mr and Mrs Gerry Yaggy 

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Garber 

Mr and Mrs. Don T orkenton 

Mr .and Mrs. Jomes Ullrich 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Suitt 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Greaves 

Mr and Mrs. Doug Davis 

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Childress 

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Shine 

Detroit & Third Place VISITORS WELCOME Phone P02-2233 
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\\ilh Ill'\\ dl'\t•l1>pmt·n 1" 

I flw g1 a fl ut mofl1•rn ma I hf' 
nntll's 1s fll'l'f! 11) for thr· rlC'\C'I 
11pnwnl ol 
hll llll'SS 

11•st .1rC'h 11<'11\ilws m 

U-NEED-A 
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 

909 College Ave. P02-8362 

- or- CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2424 8th St. POS-7385 

t BLL "TOH\(, I•, - I'\\< 1.1•. \1'1'(, (1 1\B(;hs 01'L\ Tiil"' l•'Al.I. 

Our 11 111111 111111•o•w I'! l o 1111 •:1•.i· \01 nud )1111 ('.Ull ri •I ;'< o n 
\\lllln~ut•s"'f Ullll lnl1 ·~rl l ,\ lo clo 'lO. 

Annual Sprin~ and Summer SALE 

~kn\ .111d \\ omen\ f 111 1..• Tr.1d1t1on.d C.. loth111g Dr.,,tu.::i ll) Reduced 

'I ht• 1t1.11 lt•st 111•'11 Uh\H)S dll>OH' !ht• 

111 llw fuw Ti.tdllilm11I rlothtn~ th.ti 

h.1 111 uh· 1"111• T1.11llt11m.1I Sh1111 1 

1.11111111 11.11111• 1111 11\1" South Pl llllS 

Th1•11"s t h1i.: t11.1t 111 !<f1111 .11 rlw 
'f'1.ul1111m.1I Shtip hH !ht t.1,h11111 

con t'h>us l:ulu" l:t'llHH k.1hh• n•duc 
1 ton .. 111 lll d1'p.1rl ll\1•111 t.1d~ up lo 

I l'\'lll•'lldn11s s.I\ lllJ.:S 1111d 1 \\t'li 

l"OLlml1'i.I \\.\l"l\l•ll)l 1111 )OU 

((H\tl' I .1rl, tor Jk,t Sd1..·ct1011" 

}·.in :"\eel 


